### Program Information
Includes college, degree, major, minor, concentration, etc.

### Catalog Term
Catalog evaluation based on semester student began current program.

### Results as of
Date evaluation was run.

### Number of hours applied toward current program evaluation (includes in-progress hours).

### Program GPA
Not used (see Overall GPA).

### Overall GPA
Cumulative GPA – matches transcript.

### Summary of Program Requirements, hours, GPA, allowed transfer hours.

### Program Requirements – detailed by areas.

**Area** – the section of program being evaluated (core, major, minor, etc.)

**Met** or **Not Met** – Requirement completion. Courses = Yes if met, No if not met.

**Required Credits/Courses** – hours or courses required for the subject.

**Transfer** – transfer hours applied toward current program evaluation.

**Source** – status of course:
- H = Graded, taken at MSU
- R = Registered
- T = Transferred

**Subject**, **Course**, **Title** – course(s) meeting the requirement.

**Attribute** – internal code you may sometimes see.

**Credits** – semester hours of credit applied.

**Grade** – grade earned.

### Electives – Met
If you see something here that should be used elsewhere, please see your advisor ASAP.